Introduction
Perpetual darkness, sporadic supply of food, near constant environmental conditions, and high CO2 levels are some of the common features of almost all known subterranean caves. Although all these together make caves inhospitable, some organisms successfully establish their populations inside them. Indeed a high degree of physiological adaptations, various behavioural adjustments and phenotypic variations are needed to establish a population permanently inside subterranean caves (Vandel, 1965; Gunn, 2004; Biswas, 2009 Biswas, , 2010 . On the other hand, low predation pressure, high humidity, relatively stable geophysical factors, and easy availability of prey, are some of the extrinsic factors of the same cave that combine to attract many opportunistic species to exploit these habitats. Therefore it has been concluded that cave organisms belong to two categories; i) the animals that, once trapped accidentally or intentionally get into any cave, successfully establish their race inside the cave, belong to the obligatory type; ii) the animals frequently visiting or almost settled inside the cave for feeding, roosting, hibernating, breeding etc. but have strong aff inity towards its external environment belong to the opportunistic type.
The aff inity for cave life is always very bleak among frogs. Only a fractional percentage of anurans prefer cave life as their habitat (Black, 1973; Withers & Edward, 1997; Rogowitz 2001; Beard 2003; Grismer 2004; Barrio-amoros, 2006; Elliot, 2007) . In general, frogs visit caves occasionally for temporary shelter against unfavorable external environmental conditions, such as summer drought or winter frost. Grant 1932, commonly known as the Puerto Rican Cave Dwelling Frog, is the most recognized cave frog. The species is endemic to Puerto Rico, restricted to the southern part of the island. The species is also known for its largersized eyes. Earlier the species was reported to exist only in the caves and grottos, but now it has also been reported in rocky stream banks and plain forest areas covered with vegetation (Beard 2003) . As per Rogowitz (2001) it is the only reported cave frog population which not only complete their life cycle but even reproduce entirely inside the cave (Fog. 1a, b) .
Inside the cave, frogs commonly prefer the twilight /low light zones, which are characterized by high humidity and buffered temperature changes. Possibly it is to prevent the desiccation of their slimy skin, because in the twilight zone the body temperature of the amphibian corresponds directly to the ambient air temperature (Gunn, 2006) . However, certain troglophilic frogs also occupy the deeper sectors of the caves in India. Petricolous frogs are usually seen to populate the cave habitats as their various morphological adaptations are helpful for survival inside the cave, viz., glandular f inger tips, webs in f ingers, camouflage colours etc. In India to date most cave frogs are reported from the Western Ghats (Valleys). In addition, a single species from the caves existing at Kanger Ghat National Park situated in the central part of India, and the caves of Jantia Hills of Meghalaya.
Herewith on the basis of the personal observations, literature survey and the reports obtained from various reliable sources, I am here presenting a brief biological account of the cave frogs that populate the caves of various regions in India. Cave Frogs from the Western Ghats' Region:
Hydrophylax malabaricus Tschudi, 1838
The Western Ghats (Valleys) are a mountain range that runs almost parallel to the western coast of the Indian peninsula. This region (along with Sri Lanka) is already declared a UNESCO World Heritage Site, as it is one of the eight "hottest hotspots" of biological diversity in the world (Myers 2000) . In India various frog species have been discovered from this region, among which the families Micrixalidae, Nasikabatrachidae and Ranixalidae are reported to be highly restricted to the Western Ghats and are each represented by only one genus, whereas the Family Nyctibatrachidae is endemic to both Western Ghats and Sri Lanka with the genus Nyctibatrachus endemic to the Western Ghats (Inger, 1999; Biju & Bossuyt, 2003; Roelants 2004; Aravind 2004; Biju 2011) .
Synonyms:
, commonly known as the fungoid frog. Orange camouflage colouring with black dots on dorsal surface; toes half webbed, short and swollen, and glandular f inger tips are some of its most striking identifying characteristics (Fig. 2 ). It emits a very strong fungus like smell, possibly to protect itself from predator (McCann, 1946a) . Previously the species was known to be highly restricted to the Western Ghats of India but later the same species was also reported from other hilly regions of the country (Daniel & Sekar, 1963; Chandra & Gajbe, 2005) . Besides various named and unnamed caves of the Western Ghats, we have, over the past 20 years, personally observed this frog in twilight to deeper zones of the several subterranean caves of Kanger Valley National Park (in more than seventeen caves) throughout the year (Biswas, 2010; Biswas & Shrotriya, 2011) . Most of the caves of Kanger Ghat National Park have water ditches inside, but we have never seen any of these frogs inside such ditches. The populations were seen to increase during summer (January to April), and during the rainy season very limited numbers were apparent. This frog can be easily noticed in most of the subterranean caves lying in the Western Ghats of India. The very f irst available detailed report on this species was by Chari (1962) Chandra & Gajbe (2005) report the populations of this species had declined from several urbanized areas of the same zone. Consequently, the species was kept under "NR" (near threatened) status. The day by day increasing anthropogenic pressure inside the subterranean caves could be a big threat to the hypogean populations of this frog. However, it is still found in numerous protected areas and is already protected by national legislation ( ).
is commonly referred as Leith's leaping frog or Matheran Indian frog. A strong glandular fold beneath the eye to the shoulder is the most striking identifying characteristic for this particular species (Fig. 3) . High variation in body colours can be seen even in a single group of this species, some being dark grey to black others are yellowish to pink; golden patches are also apparent dorsally in some specimens (Abdulali & Daniel, 1954) . It is highly sensitive to any type of disturbance, takes many jumps to hide itself whenever it is threatened (McCann, 1935) . It is a very common inhabitant of Kanheri and Karla caves of Western Ghats (McCann, 1935; 1946b; Abdulali & Daniel, 1954 , Daniel & Sekar, 1989 Sekar, 1992) . Besides the Western Ghats reports are also available suppoting the existence of this frog from Andhra Pradesh, the region of Eastern Ghats, India Srinivasulu & Das, 2008) , and some parts of Central India (Chandra & Gajbe, 2005) but doubt has been raised regarding the authenticity of such records for Leith's frog, occurring outside the range of Western Ghats (Biju 2004 ). During rain it could be seen in the epigean environmental conditions and is crepuscular (McCann, 1946b) . Indirana leithii could easily be confused with , which is also sometimes found inside caves. Interestingly, is a common resident of Robber Cave of the Western Ghats. Indirana leithii is currently classif ied as "Vulnerable" ( ) .
Synonyms: belongs to a Night Frog group; Nyctibatrachus Boulenger, this genus represents nocturnal frogs, an important prerequisite trait for cave life. The holotype of this species was discovered from a cave of the Kudremukh National Park (altitude: 850-1110 m msl) of the Western Ghats. However, due to some technical shortcomings (Dinesh 2008 ) the same was re-described under the name Dinesh 2007. The adult differs from other members of the group by having a large body size, apparent corrugated textured skin on the body surface and limbs, and complete webbing of the feet . could be easily confused by another troglophilic species, which could also be sympatric with a few other frog species in the Robbers and other adjacent caves and crevices of the Western Ghats. Though this frog has been recently highlighted, its distribution range is still uncertain. In view of the extent of occurrence in an area less than 5,000 km2 and the area of occupancy less than 500 km2 (e.g., Kudremukh National Park) in the present status, it has been listed as an Endangered species ( ) . The Kudremukh National Park is mainly threatened by mining activities, and the harvesting of wood and timber by the local people. The high level of urbanization of the area is also a major threat factor for this particularcave frog. This is also a newly described frogs from India, commonly referred as the Cave Dancing Frog. The word derived from Latin word, means "cave." Indeed it was f irst recorded from a damp cave of southern part of the Western Ghats (locality Coonoor; district Nilgiris; state Tamil Nadu). In appearance, it is small sized, uniform dark brown with light brown reticulations throughout the dorsum, foot blackish-grey, very short web in the hind limbs, and glandular f inger tips.
In 2014, Biju (2014) reported fourteen new species of Micrixalus frogs which were discovered from the mountainous tropical forests of the Western Ghats. All the new members of this genus are collectively referred as "dancing frogs". This particular behavior is suspected only due to the unusual courtship behavior of the males. During mating season, the males make unique leg movements and wave their hind legs in a display called "footflagging" when trying to attract mates (Biju 2014) . The recognition of 14 species of the genus is an outcome of multiple mitochondrial gene (16S and COI) barcoding, which is a unique molecular tool to scrutinize high level species diversity. However, morphologically this particular frog is very close to some other members of the dancing frog group: and , (Biju 2014) . is endemic to India. Though, it is a newly discovered frog of India, it will be too early to designate it any IUCN status. Cave Frogs from Jaintia Hill, Meghalaya:
Discussion:
Odorrana chloronota Günther, 1875
Meghalaya is situated in the far northeast of India along the northern border of Bangladesh. Much of the Meghalaya is of hilly plateaus which reach altitudes over 1000 m. Along the southern and eastern margins of the plateau are large bands of limestone interstratif ied with sandstone beds (200 km long and 30 km wide). This state experiences some of the world's highest recorded rainfall, causing dissolution of limestone deposition. Various world class cave formation takes place in this region. Each cave also harbors a large variety of cave organisms (Harries 2008) . It was a report by Harries (2008) that f irst stated the occurrences of frogs in various caves of Meghalaya. Further, Biswas & Harries (2011) identif ied the most common cave frog populating the caves of Jaintia Hill as Synonyms:
This frog is commonly referred to as Chloronate huia frog or Copper-cheeked frog, and it is easily noticed inside the various caves of Jaintia Hill. It is the only species mentioned in this report that is not an endemic species for India. In India its distribution is restricted to the northeastern part, adjacent to southeast Asian countries where it is abundant (Biswas & Harries, 2011) . The taxon ranges from northeastern India (West Bengal, Assam, Meghalaya, Nagaland, Manipur and Mizoram), Nepal, Bangladesh Myanmar, Thailand, Cambodia, Laos and much of Viet Nam, to central and southern China. ( ) . Characteristic features include a spectacular vivid green dorsal colour and a peculiar odoriferous skin secretion containing chemicals having anti-bacterial properties (Fig. 4) . The frogs also produce sub-sonic sounds (Johnson, 2008) . This frog has not quickly responded to any disturbance. Epigean populations are known to be nocturnal and occur in wet habitats, near to riverstreams.
Random mining and extraction in the mountainous areas of the complete state Meghalaya are not only accelerating the extinction of this species from the area, but it is threatening the othercavernicolous species of the area (Biswas, 2009 ).
The basic ecological requirements for most of the frogs are high relative humidity, alkalinity, CO2 and higher dissolved oxygen (DO), infrequent air movement, low ambient noise levels, et al., et al., Odorrana chloronota. and less fluctuation in air, water and soil temperature, which always form the basic environment of every subterranean cave. Nevertheless, to successfully establish a population inside any natural subterranean cave the frog must be able to physiologically cope with the perpetual darkness; the frog must be pre-adapted to dwell in such conditions. The cave frogs described above are all basically nocturnal anurans, and the webs between toes and the glandular f ingertips testify that the frogs are petricolous and well adapted for movement in rocky places. There are other reports on various other frog species which have been infrequently observed in various caves of the Indian sub-continents but those are either accidental visitors or highly opportunistic species restricted to only the twilight zones of the caves.
In India, the greatest number of caves exist in Western Ghats and North-Eastern Valleys of Meghalaya. In addition some parts of Eastern Valleys and Central India also have large subterranean passages (caves), but most of the cavernicolous frogs are from Western Ghats. As per Aravind & Gururaja (2011) , the geophysical, ecological and evolutionary history of Western Ghats and associated adaptive radiations in amphibians, especially frogs determine the present amphibian dispersion in the region. Bossuyt & Milinkovitch (2001) stressed that three lineages of Western Ghats amphibians (members of frog families Micrixalidae, Nyctibatrachidae and Ranixalidae), which are endemic to the Western Ghats and have not been found in any other part of the Indian sub-continent, should be considered Gondwan relicts. Nevertheless, the caves of other parts of the Indian subcontinent are dominated only by the members of the family Ranidae (Biswas, 2010; Biswas & Shrotriya, 2011; Biswas & Harries, 2011) . Further, the bioinventory is only possible in caves which are accessible to us. Nevertheless, there are various caves existing which connect to the external world through small crevices from where the entry/exit of only small animals is possible. The existences of various known and unknown species in such caves could not be ruled out.
Fortunately, most of the cave frogs of India are found in the protected areas and most are further protected by Indian national legislation. But due to mining and quarrying the caves of the state Meghalaya are under serious threat and thus the complete subterranean biodiversity is also in peril. Increasing urbanization and the random exploitation of the wild caves in the name of ecotourism are also major factors for depletion of the frog populations from the caves.
Apart from the above named threats, the disease chytridiomycosis, caused by the fungus (Bd), has become a major factor for numerous amphibian extinctions in Central, South, and North America, Australia and Europe (Whittaker & Vredenburg 2014) . Among the Indian cave frogs this disease was reported in Odoranna chloronota (Swei 2011) and Indirana leithii (Dhanukar 2013). Various research is under way to eradicate the fungus Batrachochytrium dendrobatidis and to protect the rare species of frogs.
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